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Danny Hope

Committee Secretary,
Senate standing Committee on Environment and Communications
PO Box 6100
Parliament House Canberra ACT 2600,
Dear Committee Secretary and Senators,
I’m a small business operating out of Brisbane, I use the Postal Service a lot, we
have found over the last couple of years, this service has become second to none for
parcel delivery and service. Most other parcel services do not offer any where near the
service that my local Post Office can offer and support.
During the conducting of business, we work throughout the State and sometimes
in other States, without Australia post and their locations all over this great Country we
would have no chance to send parts and other commodities to our people.
It was a total shock that the Government would choose to sack a person who, in
my opinion has turned a once totally incompetent Authority into a viable business. Not
only has the Government ganged up on this CEO of the Australia Post but have done so
on once again, using awfully bad intelligence, or should I say no intelligence at all.
Not only should the Government immediately reinstate Christine Holgate but
apologise profusely to the Australian people and Christine herself, she should be
applauded for doing a fine job, a total credit to her. My experience with Australia Post
has been flawless, the people that work in our local Post Office are friendly and
courteous. In my opinion that comes from management where people are happy to work
there.
I would be surprised if my letter will even be read, and I apologies for any
inadequacies in my Submission, however the Government needs to back up here and do
the right thing.
Yours Sincerely
Danny Hope

